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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIEP ADVERTISINQ RATES:
4 line ad, 65c~ times. $1.50. Inse~tions
must be submitted by nooll on day b.,.
. Publication•
fore publication
to Room 1611, Student
Bt!ilding,
Phone 277·400~
. or ~77-4102.
,
FOR SALE
·n
d.
CJ~!~~fo~Tc;;N°il2~'il'Va. Ebonit;> l goo
SAVAGE Model 110. cal. 270 bill game
ri~e with 4 no:ve~ 'scope and case. Re·
ta,Is at ~165 •. w1ll sell fo•· $100, C~ll ext,
2311, W•ttekmd.
18, " 19.
't · h
. .. Is. 11/17,
• ...
You won
ave antmll
m yom· .e:oas
tank when you fillllP at GASAMAT-you
serve yourself an? save money-not cat
!ur-GASAMAT
Wyoming Blvd. 1n Albn'lue•-que at 320
·ao vw. call 277-2204 o~ 242-4806.
·
====-:::---:-::--:::--;:.:11;:./;:.:17;:.•,;;.18:.c•...:.:19
Special!. Compn<:t
P,·aller, teardrop des1gn, 6% ft. mnerSWUI!' mattress, sleepS 2. Dn£.1<; opena for
. kitchen, butane stave, sink, 50-lb. ice
ch<1St, 7% gnl. water tank, worlt table &
'sto;:age, interior lights. Will sacrifice for
~~g?i i1';" at 1224 Propps NE or call
.;.;..._;.::.:..._L_O_S_T_&_F_O_U_N_D_ _ _ _

HU~TERS'

c':mpe~

2

=,.....,.-=-::.=::.;:.:::..=-=:;::..:::.:,::.........,."""'
""-:HILAND High School ('65) girl's class

ring with initials L. !'· Call 268.06P1
after ~ :oo p.m. Lost 1n Johnson G;;m
wash room. $lO ~ewal'd. . ll/11, 18 • 19·
FOR RENT
COED stMenta, room & l!oara, recreation,
blall'l service, color 'l'V, Selected male
abd female studenta will be accented for
Fall, 65. THE coLt.EQE INll'. 248-2881.
SERVICES
P!ilRSONALIZED alterationa & mendlmr
'"" m""'SE& (close
women. Mrs, Hover, 207 Stan·
ford
*«> University).
Phone
en: 2-V583.
.

TYPEWRITER sales &: repair. Snecial
rates to UNM etudents on aU machines.
FotEe pick up & delivery. El & E Typewriter Service, 2217 Coal SE, phone 248•
0588. (Mon.)
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Ski" Club

.

.
come on TD's as he has crossed
the goal line 9 times. Mickey Wil·
limns is second. with 23 points.
He has kicked 11 (}f H point
after touchdowns and has four
field gon]s to his credit
" Dame still leads
' the pas
Woody
•
•
·
1'eCeivers .. Wlth 9 l'eceptlons fo1•
193 yards. Carl Bradford js sec· h 9 receptions
·
·
ond Wlt
for 9 5
yards.
UNIVERSITY O:F NEW MEXICO
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Homecoming

Can Be Made Brighter

by wearing a

JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL
FIESl'A DRESS
It can be worn
anytime
anywhere •••
street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
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Use Our
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sleep late and bring a date

FORD CARavan of Music~

AROMATIC SMOKING TOBACCO
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Jazz Pianist
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"FATKA"
KINE$

Winner of Down Ileal H.:.ll of Fame
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l~ternatlonal Jttz~ Critics Poll.

TONY HENMA
ond
NICK ULLI:T
Englilh Satirical
Comedy Team

11¢ A MILE

Scoot on out to the stadium in a ·new Hertz
Chevrol-et or othe¥ 1tne cctr. low rate includes
insurance cmd. gas. Reserve your car now for
the blg game! And rah rah :zisboombah.

181 HERTZ PUt IOU In the. driver'S
seat!
'

Mc:lew Jones-KQEO

.

NOV. 21-CIVIC AUOITORIUM-7:30 PM
TICKETS: $Ul0 Orchestra In Advance-$2.50 at Door
$1.50 Balcony In Advcmce-$2.00 at Doot

.

Available at: Clevelond Music (Uptown), Riedling's (Downtown)
N.M. Union, Record Rendezvous (Winrock)

Defme Student
·

Student Council last night

requested an advisory opinion from Student Court, concurred with a policy which
charges students ten cents a
copy for the Student Directory, and allocated about
$800 to the Model United Nations.
• Student Courts was x·equested to formulate an advisory opinion of the definition of a "student" according to the Constitution of
the Associated Students of
UNM.
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p e r 50.n 5 .6 .•1ve s Purpose
I
rr w0 r Id. rr- e de r a I.I s t. s

~<'l··al. ~f;~~.:; ~111\h .~s 1 :vat,?~ t}Jprojects. into

qtt~stions.

e:lf<'ct should con- Taft-Hartley repe;l
an interview Wednesday with the that the nations of tho w<;-;_•ld
Presided owr by Ro!('el' Banks, LOBO.
.
wollld give up their g-oveming
the assembly decided also to ask P('rsons, a lobhy1st for the or- powers to th0 UN jt1st as the
stndt>nt sc 11 ~te. to clarify the as-:g-anization in Wa:slling"hlll, ~:mys ::;tates giV{' up some of theh•
somhly's 11 osition within' the st11- 1that the United ·world Federali;ts l'ights to the federal p;t\V(lrnment.
dent government sb·ncturc. Es· is an organir.atinu that believes . Persons said thitt he :favored
tablished by student s<:'nate and thut war is not inevitable and the admission of Red China to
~~~:'': t £'. n~·rN1.11!1 ;, ~ ·;,r1u m~e ll the UN, and to promote, there- given powel' to puss l'C>solutions that peace N\11. be attained the United Nations.
1
l•tW !>1;:.c;dn;_U,! '~'(ll;t:n em~nt~ a~.<~. fore, a better understanding of representing "ofiidal studPnt body through n WOl'ld goverllll1!'ntal or•
"We are n t•onscrvati\·p gronp,'
~·;,lpon; ·:. '1 1;'; ". "~/~.:~e.y ,,. 0 te_P 1.;,_ !the United Nationo functions tQ ?P~Ilion," thl' A'l'Otlp was uncertain g-nnizatio11:
. he s:lid, "which h~s a good demo•
1 :~.. :(}1 '·! 1 ~{' lin~ 1 · jtl'e stuclcnts o:t the University. 1f 1t was a pm•t of student senate. '~he mnm g·oal of the orl):alll• crattr and. l'epuhhcttn ?nhmee."
~:~•t
.\'~'"·
_1~
• li.WU ,ts tuu .•.. c
or Hl g1 oup.,
-~
zatwn at the present, Persons The present cmupnl!tll is to
-~·-·
Ticket Sales
KNMD Auditioning R~tid 1 is to strenr:tQ~ll. th(l United sh;engthe~ the peacc-keeiJin(': maM'rage Pictures
.
Nat1ons as a govcrnmg body of t·hmcry o:t the UN.
I
Tickets for Homesontillg ate
Interested . m acquiring some the world.
As far as the Vit•t Nam sitna·
Pktttl'<•S of seniors and grad· on sale in tim Union ticket radio expe1•ience? KNMD, . the Pe1•sons said. thnt the group tio was concerned, Persons said
ttat(!S fm· thr• ;,\firrt:J:e will not be booth. ·rhe booth is open from Uniy:l'si.ty mdio sta;tion, will he :w:mh'd to give the UN power to that the /l:OVemnwnt had a comtnk!'n nftt't' \Ve<.hw;;tlay, Nov. 24.[10 n.tn. to 12 noon ancl 2 11,m. ntHhtwnmg lll'MtpC<'t!Ve atmounc· ''n:wt, enfor('C and intel'}Jrl!t mitment in the nrea tl1at it needed
'rhust' who htt<..(! not. had thch• pic• todl 11 ,111•
c~·s thi~ weel>. Expe1•ience is d()· wol'ld lmY.
,
to· buck up bt]t also thut the presi·
tnr!!s takNl Hl'l! m·v!!d to do so on
J.ntN•t' l't>)lot·ts sn'Y that the ~\n•able bttt not neressary, Call
"We are Federalists," he s1tid, dent had an oblip:ation to take
:::Vlondays, \\'t•dnm,;duys, and Fl'H sales haYt• hPNi low so fnr.
F.xt. 480B lHltwce!l 0 a.m. and 2 "hN•ause Wt~ want to mal>e the ,the probl~m ft·om tlHl battlefield
day irom :t::;f) to ;) p.m.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' p.m. for au tllll!Ollltmellt.
world safe for dcmocrae~·.''
ito the ('Ollferencc tnblc,

:1tt~o1n:~ 'u;c:~<; <uU 1• Je. o.~~ ;,r ;tact .. ll!rk Gommles, .24~-4012,
.tlld :~ ould ,J,mr•lc thY' ·\~h 1. ILlY .prc~Hlent of the assocUltJOn as
fnnet10n :is. ":''c' 11 u;J mv.hlr.J: t 1e h-oon as possible.
);ow(~l' to ~atldc mnts before ::<tu· j The UAUN aun<>U!1<'ed its conll ·P . C'l h
, •tinnou:.; objective to be the dis1 (•l~t ~~()ttl' :
011 11
ca~e ~Pminntion of information about
' lC t;{tj'~18
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t:N1\i student James Kennedy
has announced that he is a member of the American Communist·
party.
1
Kennedy's statement has come 1
as an aftermath of the Supreme
Court's decision of the unconsti-;
h1tionality of the McCanen Act.~,
Kennedy was an object of cpn-1
troversy last year when the'
\Y.E.B. DuBois Club sought offi- 1: "'''
cial recognition as a student or-!
~omnization at UNi\1 and again 1
this fall when he was arrested I
for litterin!!' while protesting the
\Anwriean invoivenwnt in. Viet·
Xarn~
·
.A .
'l.'he opinion is needed in order
~tating
a
to clarify Council's authority to
the party, can be found on p, 2 of.·
l'cquire campus organizations to
the LOBO.
,
he composed of Activities Fee
Bettina Aphtheke1· has also an-;
paying students.
ncmnced her affiliation with the
American Stu die~ Club and Law
Ameri<'an Conmmnist Pa1·ty. :Miss
~AST YEARS. WIN~ER in the homecoming del' Oration' contest is shown above, Student organiza·
Fellowship had applid to Co•mcil
Aphth(>k(.'l' was a leade.·r in the!. twns are now m the ptocess of setting decorations for the cnntPst.
for app1·oval of their chm:trs.
f1•ee spl!edr1110'Vq11ent at--the--Bni~-(" ·--·-.. ·· ·
·
Council noted that both Ol'gtmizawrsity of C'alifrirnia:last
IIMeetTonight
tionsspecificdthattheh·membcr:md a!so 11 memher of. the W.E.B.:
ship consists of gmduate stud.
DuBois Club.
'
I' .
·
H"J
1ents. Since grad\late students are
1
)lembel"S of the A('tiOll Com•
!
I
• .
i not required to pay the Activities
1Fce and ft•equently do not do so,
mittee on Human Rights an-IT
1 ~~
nounced after Kennedy's.
i
was at•p;ued that such orp;anizaconsHlermg
T • ':·
•
I
I The 'CN:Ii 1oung Rl'pllbhcnns\
.
.
dents of UNM an of whom d 0
~he c?a1~ter of the :.\1odel 1;vill meet thiR cvt>nhw; ~t eight _Tcad:~r ~v~luatl?1~ and Frc~h·) pay the Activitles Fee.
,Umted.. }.;u.· tlons underwent con-pn Room 231-C of the Un!()ll. Jim\ 11 ·.~1 On.cut.lb. on '~e~c tlw topJcs~ 'l.'he. opini01·1· was re.quested. •
~sidet•able t•evision in a 111eeting 1Ja:1sson, president of the p:roup, u~ ~sC\lSl<;lon at the me~tin~· order to determine if the constit:
Sunduy Nov. 1-1. The chal1ges\s:ud that John Mattson has tcnta" ':.t 1~ tOJl~Jl~Jttec on the Umvel• tion defines the students whom.,
.' ·" t
'd'
'·
d jtwely agreed to Sll<'~\k.
Sl Y as mp: lt.
it l.'epresents as Activities Fe·e
.~'!lll:<!.o8.l~""'J;l
Jll'\)"ll'l .~n~.a ul'OU her•
J~nc"-"ll
>;'l.!d
t:he
rnll''l.i"rl"'' ~f
Tom
Horn
of
Student
Cound1
'""llying
~tud.~ntm.
fl'll.lJge . OL CU)llpllS
llChVItleS by t e i •
q,,v
'
•
, • . ••· · " ~H v
• > t"d m
. f Ollll<ltJOn
• · '
' pro·
,. In otT>er
~- l>usmess
':, ':'.
· . . ' con•
:the n agenda
would mclude
d1scus- j Plesen
<>1? tile
CJouncil
jsion of the group's membershipiA'l'niJJ of tea('hl'r cvahtatwn. Horn clll·red with action by p~·esident
1ol'g<lmzatlon.
ln recent years the only proj- in the state Y.R. Ol'ganization IS~aterl that 80 far three nltcrJlH• Jim Bmnch and Treasurer Dan
A f011nal complaint was pre- ect to he undertaken by the J.\:Iodel with the view of possibly termi-1' tiVl'S were present.
D~nnisoJJ wllich authorized diss<:nter to student court last nip:ht UN has been to send a dele!('ation nating it; a proposal to send The same method of teacher tr1butors of the Student Directl•Y Cm•rol Cag-le asking the court .
r .
newly elected Mayor of New Yot·k e>·aluation could be useda how- ory to char_ge students a fee of
to deelare the "Associated Women of students to the Model Umted jJohn Lindsay a letter of cong·rat-levcl', under the old system teach- ten cents for the directory.
Students "an unconstitutional or- Nations of the Fa1· West. 'l.'he or- ulations; creation of a commit- ers would volunteer so11n> of thl'ir . Vice-president Dick Baker said
g·auization llt UNM" and "that it !('anitation was 1'enamed the Uni- tee _to pl'eSs f?r the adoption of ielas.~ time in o~·der ~or students of th~ fe~: ."I. highl:<( ~.uestion the
instruct the u.·nion that A WS is ,,ersity Association of tl.Jc United a Vtet Nant village, and a mem-,to hll out questwnll<lu.·es.
cons. t1tUt1o~ahty of 1t. He added,
not an official organization for ::\• t'
(UAUN) It
.
bership
drive.
'l.'his
method
has
failed
to
p1•o"\Ve're
askmg· them (tlJe student
the purpo•e o£ using facilities and It: '1 1011:
.
'u dwll 11 ct~m·dttce atw com·rete evidence on body) fol' more money, without
room~" .. .
.
'tmutle ~IT~NpTonbsotl' 't te 'llebega lOll
l!teachel· 'evaluation
their consent.'' Balcer argue. d
~·
I
·o
1e
~'
..,
,
u
1 WI
e
more
I
h
·.
.
F ees a!e
• suppose d
The 'lction would lmv.e AWS re•l'lctive on the campus
I
I Anot er method ll1 wlueh stu- th a t Act'lVI't'e
I s
dueed to "the same status a.s that<
.
• . "
. .
. •
I
llld~llt en\lt1ation tenms would re- to cover ~he' Student Directory,
Hf ot1n?r cluhs" and relieve men , ;.hlee. speclli.c campus PIOJects
l
l"w~v the teachers ~vas propo$ed. a~d .~hat lS ~honld, therefo;·e, be
;:tudents of the requirements of "ele proposed.
'Oll.]erti0n was l'au;ed that the dlstnbut.ed free of charge.
hnvini to help i'immce the grottp. 1) a committee is being formed
:eval?~tion .s. tudents would not pe _councilman Je~~ Sa~doyal re·
'fh
t t
t ·f
Ito set up :ptmel discus!iiOJls of tl
n
.~.fannhar w1th the course ma. ter1al phed that the duectoty 1s pub1·t e or a
c
{'0\ll' \''I 11 ~e a <
·
~
~
t~
·
1
Jll'l•l!minary h~ari~lg aft~r it has critica: issue~ befo~·e the.· UN;
·
v
l: and tlw method of tca~hinp:.
(Continued on page 2)
l'(•tt-JVed a» :m~wer to the cont-lthe ihst of these panels \VJil be
.
~ •
,
Jc. t f. · A \VS •
helcl after Thanksg-iving on the
~l~c Intemabonal and Nabonali / /
l• .tm . 10lll
, •
.
• jcurrent H.hodesian <"risis.
.~ffall'S Assembly last. Monday: n n · efVIeW
In other hu,;uu.: ..;s, t!w court 1s.
. mght chose "the Admtsl"oion o f j - - - - - - - - ~ued a uumH•randnm "tating that 2) "CNlCgF greeting cards will I Red China to the UN" as the dis-•
it will not l'l·nder adviso.ry opin- 1,e sold lly the association to raise: :-ussion to)>ic d th(' 1:.·xt meeting'
l(>llH on judieiHl matt<>''il. 'fhe. mo~ey for the United Natio!!F of the !('l'<':tp.
,
.
·
thong-hi; of. the romt. \yn» that Children's Fund.
\ Thc.a"\'lll'.'y, n dil'• nssion open
they may n:sue n11 oplll10l1 Oll a
3) membel's of the delegation' 0 allmtdt'Ctted studc·nts. sele<.'tC'd:o
;nntter that ent>ld latl•r C011ll' up will submit a' series of articles to! the admission (If R<:'d C'hinit onesr•f·fore t~1em ::::1! J:hyy would have to the LOBO on varhms questinn8 ";rn u\'t'l_:. th<' Rh'"'"~:m ~n<!.:Fn..
].. ~t then• uhJ<:ctlnty.
being <liHeusscd by the UN's Gen- .owe, \ l()t Nam. l ,:), •<lt..:rfn·
,
.
.
ASU:N'l\I !'resident Jim D •anch era! Af·sembly.
...
,•nee in the Dominican Republic, I . ~a11~lfm:d
PC'r~on~. Je,Vsla-1 Tlm; means that if the UN were
had a~kNl for the opinions. 1
.
.. ,
the
l'ecent
Sttpreme
Court
deci-it;'e
dtr~cc!ll'
of
t~e
Umted \\ orld em~owcrcd to act as a wodd gov1
'
.
.
Anystutlent WI slung to serve on siou 011 the constitutionality o:f" 1• t•derahsts, explamcd the }ltll'pose ermng body, the system of govThe nymwrantlum ul~o smd a 1a UAUN committee to 1mt these Communist registration and thc nnd aim:5 (}f his organization in l'l'nment would be so arrano•ed
1
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·RELAX

Enjoy a free full-size pouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintage tobaccos, fine taste and
pleasant wine arom~ 1 for the
smoothest smo.ke ever to come
out ofa pipe .. CiiP..the.coupon
now. Cl\eersf ·
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'I'EA'M TOTALS
87 First Downs Rushing
UNM
21 First Downs Passing
'1 First Dowru~ . Penalties
115 TOTAL FIRST DOWNS
420 Rushing Attem!>ts
1946 Yds. Gained Rushing
257 Yd•. Lost Ruohing
STARTS FRIDAY
-=~!!!'"~~~~11680 NET RUSHING YARDS
11Do'n
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35 Passes
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Thursdar, November 18, 1965

Letter to LOBO I
Admits Kennedy's;
ffilint~On·
.
Party A
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Ski Club will hQid a meeting g:~~~on
f ~fi
Wednesday, Nov. 17 in the Union X:J~eld
~
~
theater. Movies and a ski demon- Quintan~< .
. ..
1
6
stration using a portable 1·amp
l'UNT RETURNS No
will be featured. Skiers a1·e t'e· Sampson
17
minded that a pre-season condi- ~~~"iana
~
tioning COUrSe is now going on. Bratcher
3
The group meets on Monday WedINTERCEPTION RETURNS
nesday, and Friday at 7 ~.m. jn Bratcher
Nl
the wrestling room. Skiers are Quintana
2
Vallez
11
aske d 'to'
. Wear gym c Ioth esc· .and SAmpson
to be on time.
DHnft'Y.
11
artiSan
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,_ _,_,_,;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- Ledbetter
l
"A STRIKING FILM AND
KICKOFF RE'I'URN~..

burgundy

.

CarI Bradford C["1095~~~~-----~~
LISTEN TO KNMD
T0 Lea d •In Rush•Ing
' tt·N~'
..... •
.
.
After the completion oi eight
games, halfbaclt Carl Bradford
still holds the lead in rushing with
495 yards. Howevel', afte~· last
weekend's performance against
New Mex1'co State fulbnck Ca1•I
· · is hot on· Bradford's
'
"' heels
·
Jackson
• h
·
Wlt a 477 yard total,
In the New .. ~exl'co Stote con
.
••~
· ,. ·one"
test Jackson
came
Within
carry of tyin,; the schQol record
for the most trips with the ball
Jackson carried 32 times fOl'
t
hd
d
d H
ouc own an 144 yar s. e has
a 3.9 ya1•d per carry average.
Bradford has ca1•ried the ball
102 times compared with Jackson's 128. B1•a d£ordd has an ave4
1
l'age c ose to yal' s.
S
tan Quinta:n;} leads ~he total
offense department w1th 755
yards. He has rushed for ~OS
yards (third top Lobo) .and h'as
a 4.6 yard per carry ave1•age.
A . t ·th· A ·. . Q .
gams
e
gg1es
umtana
compiedted fi':e of 21 attempts for
6 0 yal' s. Th1s pe1•formance upped
his season total to 25 of 86 attempts for 347 yards.
CIU'I J ackson 1ea ds Lobo score.:rs·
with 54 pQints. His points have all
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Li·sten
to KNM.D

A virtue to he Ml·viceable, must,
liite gold, be nlloyed with some
commoner but more durable
metal.

l

I

WINlER SAVUfGS

100

s. .

Of

;M(lfX

Sheed ~~~~!a!~::~:11:::~;:1:l::;t:.:::~i::

All interested 11ersons are mv1ted.

~
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.
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-

on
fot•
fol'

ham

COVERED'
· - ·. · ·

~AGON
.

SEE INDIAN$ MAKE
TURQUOISE-JEWELRY.

OLD· TOWN

• f

290:4 Central, SE
Free Pat.king-Rl:lar· Entr~n'e

;=;;:;;========================,
UNM Homecoming
Coronation
with

JULIE LONDON:
Fridcw Night-N<>v.

19-s,oo p.m .

JoJlnson Gym

JIMMY GILMER ond
THE FIREBALlS
ImmediatelY Foll<;>:winQ inihe SUI\' Ballr~>c>m

Dance Saturday Night 9-1
with

· ALMARTINO
Tickets available at SUB Ticket

sooth, May's Music, Riedling's and

~enDY~~clH:~~-~®ilieHBoffig~
~~~oo~=~~-~C~<>~m~e~l;n~a~n;d~S~~~w~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~
,
·
• "·I k' t Act. House educatiOn and Labor

1

~

Sheed s educatiOn ll\ J.v ar H~ Committee Chah•mall Adam Claytheory began at •\~.early age. 1 ~ ton Powell's (D.-N.Y.) subsefathel' was n Mar~mn and· he de- quent announceme11t of the conliv?red 1·e~ular ~hnner-tabl~ lee- gressional investigation was welt~~es t9 l\!il! fau~l!Y· Not. bcmg of. e,omed by Of\ic~ of Education ofIus fathers pohtlcal -petsuationa.; ftcials. Rep. Edith Green (D.~Ore.)
Sheed has. d~ee!f;.Jil, law aud and Sen. Wayne Mot•se (D.-Ot•e,),
ltoman Cath<llie theology.
both of whotn have a lot to, say
Sheed ha,s bee.n a spea~er fol' about education legislatimi, have
the Catholic Ev1dence Gmld fol', also approved of the iuve.stiga45 yeal'S. 11nd i;S a well known tion.
writel' and publlshet·.
In the past decade, Office of
. Althottgh no nation has trit!d a Education lll'Og'l.'lllll
true 1\:{arxist e:&periment, Sheed tions have increased
laid some of the problem to Marx times. Financial assistance to
himself. Sheed said.the main In·ob- highet· education has undergone
letn with Mal'xist theory is th~t perhaps the ntost .?ram~t~c i!lwhile it look~> fine on }lapel', tt crease, from only $u.1 nulhon m
<loes not wo1·k when applied with 1956 to more than $600 million
people. "Marx was a ntathemati- this ye;\1'. The total federal educacian not a sociologist," Sheed tion bill has. been estimated at
said:
niore than $5 billion.
Iu answer to a question, Sheed
saitl he thought that Commtmism
Worship Service
could make great gains in the
.
western world if it could 1•id itThe Association of tlte Umvet·self of any association with Rt1s- sity Religious Advisors and the
sia. ·He called Russia "the al- Inter-Religious Council will spol1batross ar()und Communism's sot· an Ecum<!nical Tl1tall.ks:~i<~'in1~ I
nock" which kcc}Js it from malting worship service at .5 ;30 s•.un•da~r,l
my progress in other countries.
Nov. 2L. The wo1·~h1p servtce
1
·
-~·--·be held 111 Almnm Cha}Je1 and all
of the UNM student body is
vited.

·.

..

-Student
Government
Announcements

Student Senrtte meets today
at 3 :30 t).m. in the Ballroom
on the UniGn.

I

'i"
i

'\

eil recognition Wil11 Ul161\ MU\•
ptitl.nte with the Chartering
Cmnmittee mandate of last
montht be re-established.
establishment will 11ermit said
organizations to use the faeil•
ities of the Union and to re·
ceive their allotted funds.

ne-

The authentle, traditional,
elassie, eonse-rvaUve buttoa .
do_w.a. VeQ',acceptable.

·

The long points on this Arrow
Oecton Oxford are just right.
Anything less would ride . up.
Anything more would give:you too,
much roll. Other noticeable details:
Back colla( button, box pleat and
hanger loop. Tapered to a T.
"Sanforized-Plus", in a wash and
wear that goes past midnight
without a wrinkle. Available in-other colors. $6.95.

Bold New Breed 'by

..-ARROW.--

MOTION PICTURES IN
MANY YEARS!,.
-Coronel MogoziryE>
STARtS FRIDAY

,..,

'rhose campus organizations
wl\ich have lost Student Cmln·
I

Record Rende:tvous

~·oNE OF THE FINEST

'the student government
positions of I<'iesta Chairm:m
and Vi~e-chaii•man ate open.
AtllJlications mtlst be mnde at
the Aetivities · Center befo1·e
Decembet• ftrst.

4003 Central Ave.

G

1
expected to lead to hearmgs, although it is still in t1le form~tive
re.s
s :..·
Of all the nations in the world, stages. This study will concenHOUSE OF HALLMARK
not one is Communist. How's that tl•ate on the Office of Education's
3501 Lomas Blvd. Ne,·- ' .. :
again ?
a~ministratiou of fe~eral_ educaFnmk J. Sheed, the Newman t~on progr!lms and w:ll gw~ sp~ offers th11. largest selection of Ha\1Forum's first spcalccr of the year, c1al ~ttent10n to q":esti::>ns of over· ml!rk Co{ds in New Mex.ico
discussed co1nmunism as the athe- Jappmg and duphcatlon of proalso
Qualify Wedding Announcements and
istic system of economics that grams.
,
.
Marx put forth -rather than the
Conce:rn over the offices rap1d all Paper goods.
·
]Jolitical system of. any tmrticulal' growth was expressed by seve_ral
country. "Communism is in the membet·s o:£ Congl'ess dur~ng
Order your Xmas Cards Now
mges of Kar1l\lal'X and has nev.er House-Senat~ co~:fere~ce meet~ng

. ··

15-30%

Open Fri. Evenings Until 8:30

Gro.

,
NOt.IOOS A'r·e' Free

and songs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeeper
locks up his daughter for the night ...
it's because you've been into the Pub
and unlo0sed the lusty life.

Pub cologne, Etft~·shav-e; and cologne spray. $3.75 to $10.00. Created for men by Revlon,

of-

S.ex' B,..l,(lS, s·tu d.l·ed'
Offers·
A.'f. C''0,.,.·e··ge·· L,ev-e.' Honorary
·
·
·
·
·
Geology Lecture

The lusty life is back"
And it ~starts at
the Sign of the Pub

Sweaters
:S-ki-Jackets
Parkas
Dress Slads
ton4g-·Sieeved Shirts

·SlACK ~MART.

Patronize

"\ DG Awards Given ;:l~~~~~~!.ii~~tEiiJ~. Lobo Advertisers

By TGM MILLER
desi:re for be,ttet· treatment of the
"
·
peopl!'l. of. China.
1776, wa~ a. ye;:l.J;!, t~ remfolml:ler.
Will 1965 bdng a revolt. at
'l'hlol, Amerlc_'ln co1omes revolted UNM by the town student~> beagamst U~JUS~ treatn;e~t aml cause of poor represe.ntation in
representa~H)Jpn. th\l B;r:1t1sh gov- student gollemment? Should you
ern)ill'l,ntal system, ~hey were. ~at supppr.t the. new City Residence
repreaented. at allliJ, the Britus,h Council in o1:der to. pt•event _such
.Pa1;'1iafufmt aud that was !he bo.dy an occunence?
.
wh1ch. made all l.aws de~hng With
Alnerl~an relat1011S Wlth other
countnes.
France Revolted
. . .
1789 was anqthl\r year to rem()mber. Tl1e;. French peopll'l finany tlu:ew off.the_ oppression of
the monarchY.. in .tht\t year. There
.
·
.
.
was no real representation in the
"Geophysical Exploration
Frenllh monarchy and. th13 people
By J,AURA GOD.0FSI~Y·
hods Particularly tl1e Induced
resorted to revolution in o1·del' to. WASIUNGTON (CPS) -Dis- Poladzation Technique" will be
remedy this situation,
crimination ag·ainst women iri the subject of a lecture to be
1917 p:~:oved to be a crucial year h!ghel'· education and the opera- livered by Dt'. 'Joh_n Stunner,
in Russia ThE1.olq Czarist system. t10ns of the U.S. Office of Educaof geophystcs at the
h~+d.nQt. p~ovid~d for the nmjoriiy tion m·e cun·Mtly b~ing studied versity of Arizona,
of. the people in, Russia1 A new by. the House Educatlon and LaThe lecture, Sl1?nso1•ed by
phi1o~;oophy and thus a new f01~m- boJ· Committee,
ma Gamma E'Ps1lon, th~
.
of government 1·esulted fl'om this
The 'committee staff is design- earth science honorary, will be ~n
oppression.
· .· ·
· ing a questionnahe which will be -Thursday, Nov. 18 at 4 P:ll1: 1n
d
se1~t.to .a. number of col~eges and room 116 o:f the Geolo~y B1.uld~ng .
• p t
Ch ma ,ro este
. umversJtiBS to dete1·nune
·
1919 brought turmoil to China differences exist in university.
ndia.
'tto
;::
in the form of a student revolt policy towa1·d men and women in
"'
against the governn1ent ann a such areas as admissions and
Sandia Grotto wi11 meet tonght
housing. Further steps. in the
8 p,tn. in Room 250·0 of ~he
study will depend on the l'esult Union. Discussion of th~ commg
o:f the questionnaire. Hearings, t'rip to Tucson a~d a.ssJgnll\ents
..
. · . -, · · .
however, seem Ulllikely, accord· of 1·iders for the trJ!l wtll b~. made.

StlJdent'S ·JJr.eet•mgs.
S·en·"t Jiome ·by T·~pe·s

I

De~dline;.

obtamed at the student !!Ids
A cream rose, official flower of fice, building Y-1.
Delta Gamma social sorority at University students now
UNM, was earned by two
schola<·ship must also reapply
bers named as Active o:f
renewal of their schola1·ships
Month and Pledge of the Month. Semester II before Dec .. 1.
Both . Albuquel'queans,
Pegi Stafford, a senio1· m>crnrru"'
elemQnta1'Y education,
active honor, wMle
Charlotte Laughlin, antmWJIOl!Jgy
major and vice P1'esident of
pledges, was the honor pledge.

STRETCH PANTS

I

Loan

r·

covered by Activities Fees.
Branch added that Council does
coutl·ibute to the cost of publication, and that the ten cent levy
O.LYMPIC
haa been ·authorized ~n order to
By BRUNO BRANDLI
role as a "locus of free expreaMEDALIST
·'tnake up the the 1·emamder of the B .
.
.
.
.
•
·.
.
'publication costs.
ERKEL;EY, Cahf. (CPS) - ~wn and mqmry" but said thJs
in NAVY
Cotmcil allocated $863,00 to the Roger Heyns, chancellol' of. the !'ole oug-ht not to "dominate our
BL'ACK
University Association of the ~el'lte)ey caJ~pus. of the Umver- lives and OUJ' environment so that
Burgundy
United Natibus to pay for ex- sity of Cahform~, warned the we are not etl'ective in our cenCelery
penses to 'Participate in the Model .Berkeley. Academtc Se~~te re- tral tasks."
,. Prop<>rlloned
•
$13 - $20
.Unite~ Nations this sp1·ing in San ~e~~ly~}jat b c!a~pus pho,ht~cal tahc- Campus political ·activity has
Sizes 8·14
JACKETS
FranclSI!o.
'"VI Y •ay . e e ~ro~~ mg on . .t;) ..bee 'na ct'Ucial ·question ·on the
exceptional buys
. · The •'Moile1 U.N., as it is com- _edu.catlon functions of the um- Bel•keley campus. The evl!nts etnCl'SUITSt
Too,'by ·
-monly citlled'has been reorganized verlnty. . . ., .
. ·Jeai:li:ng to the 1•iots at Berkeley
at UNM. The purpose of the or- .. Heyns saJd 'there at•e 'IVal'mng last fall wel'e spat•ked by an ad:Jack
;ganization: is: td stimUlate a !}eep- Signals ·and Symptdfns Which 'int1$t nitnish•ative decision to close the
Winter
:e; knowled~e o_f the United N a- :oe recognized ~arly, before they Banct'oft strip to stttdents l'et!Ons Or~auizatwn; to dev~lop _un- become_ ~00 s.el'!OU~,"
chiitii!g• for off-camp\lS political
LYNN'S CORONADO OPI:N MON.-WED.·FRI. Tl~l 9
del•stalldtng· of the humamta!'ran, The warn-mg stgnals he ·men- o1·ganhwtions. The a1'ea had
LYNN'S·POWNTOWN ·Cli'EN FRI. TILL 9
•social, ecortomic, c·ultu!'al,. legal, tioned included
tJ•nditionally been used fm· this
and political problem:; of the
'SNidl!nt Enei'gy· Divel-ted'
yurpose.
'world; to 'provide a free and open -"Tre· lfiversion of faeu:l'ty 'and ;:___:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
·fol'1Hll i!o~· \;he sttidy and discus- s'ttident em!i•g;y away from '~tea
.sion ·of these ;p;:oblems; and to· 'den'fic ·and scholaJ·ly ptwsuits to
pTovide a continuing organization irnm.ediate political ones;
'for pat'i:ielpation of UNM in the "-''-'Possible · ill efl'ects on reModel United Nations of the Far cruitment atid l'etenl:iOn ·of fac,West.
.
tilty;
Dic'k' Gonzales, treasurer of the "confuS'i<m •ab6iit the '')'li'itnai·y
•grot•P · slrid • Model U'N plans to purpol!es •and values, the tiine 'atid
.cmiducMt1onthly ·panel-discussions 'ideals''of 'a uniVersity, as a place
of crises facing the United. Na- of leai'l'riilg, scliolarsfiip 'a:nd cul'tions. 'Seeu1ity · Council. The :'first ture.''
'pallel 'Will ··~ileet shO:rtly aftel' Heyns sa'id -he has ·allked the
"Thanksgiving oand will -discuss 'F11~1ty 'Senate eo:rmrtittee· on etlu-the cunent'lthodei;ian ci·isis.
·catio'nal "policy to 'study '"adverse
Gonzales told Council ~hat dele· ·i11rd 'Useful 'eii'eets of 'bn~can'ipus
.gates to -the San· F:ranc1sco Con- 'POlitlcaH!ct''iV'ity"·so that ''we can
:ference a1·e I'equired to do re- prot!!et the 'i:idut!ati<mal fiuiction
sea.~·ch on c:u~rent issues. in the of tire 'liriiVet•sity:"
Umted :Nations. He said that Heyns <also •asked the faculty
'Mode1 UN phi11S .to }lllblish these 'b!l'dy to consider :the 'Use of the
_research .papers m the. LOBO.. ca'n'lpus by registered studiint or. 'Student · Bij'i'ly Presrdent Jm1 ganizations "which are in face
•Brauch ··repo~ed _on the Brigham controlllrd by non-students.'
'
:Yo'?ng Untver~nty . Conference
University Is Forum
. whJch:·he •attended last weekend, "What about the recruitment
_'Bt•au~~. and VN·M.:student ~om through off-campus IJUblicity or
. Isga1 ·met ~v1th 1epres11~t~~~~es people from the Bay :Area to asof SYU, Ut~h S~ate, 1Jniveu~Ity semble on campus?" Heyns.
of Utah, Umversity of ·Wymyung quedied. He said the univet·sity
<and
1 f orun~ f or
·sities.other far westel'n umver- 1•s bec o~"ng
...1
a pol't'
1 .~~a
A student liteNlry and scientific the Bay Area and mdee.d fox. t~e
journal to -be'1>Ub1ished by an as- w~?le . of nor~h~rn Cahfol'llia ..
sociation of the attending -uni· _ A .teady n~w~op~on,e an.d audlversities, a far-western college ence. Js a natural 1nducement to
·bowl ·and the creation ·of a na- makmg the ·student forum a l'e•
tion~l ·association simila1· to the! ~onal one," he ~a:id. "I don't be·
National students' :Association lieve that we would care to de·
were the main proposals. 111acte fend providing university equip·
at the conference, listed b'~ me1~t ~rd space for such a
. Branch
···- ·. · ·
pl'OJect.
Brau~h said he intends, ,; . . . He. spoke of the university's
to. tty to Cl'eate a pretty stt•ong
region. If we could get th~;m all
r_ '
into NS:A, we would have a really ·
stl•ol'Ig 1·egion," he concluded.·
·
councilman carrol cagle told
Council that only five persons at•\' · · . ·
·'
· .U .
tended a session 'vhich he con·
[
.'(!Ucted for freshmen interested in\ Foreign students at UNM: will
student govemment. Cagle ex~ be allowed t.o send tapes and 1:ec·
pressed his ·disappointment in the ords to t~en• hot?1es fo1· ChrJsttut·n-out an•d 'llsk!!d for recommen-!1'nas greetl~gs thts year through
dations of methods of involving the Bernalillo county chapter of
capable underclassmen in student the :A'n1erican Red Cross.
government.
Students are asked to n1akel
"'The P!'esence of ll!Ore people," appointments to make their tapes
Cagle said, "would Ilt(prove the between Nov. 26 and Dec. :3 from
quality of student govet'llment.,S a.m. to 6 p.m. Appointments
Jim Branch commented that should be made immediately by
Couni!il is trying to, ''get some calling 265-8514 or by going to
peo}lle who might be interested in n006 Copper NE,
student government, and who will The ft•ee tape service has been
be at•ound awhile."
carried on the Red Cross for U.S.
servicemen for sevela yeats, and
has "been oxtended to :foreign stu·
Uncork a flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clash
d:mts in the United States.

c ·u.ca

.

Cream,Rose:

BecatiS'e
or· Oppressto·rt!
·o Act.·ve1 Pledge ~~l~i~c~o~:.r~~~~;~i~::i~~~dl;~;e~~l
·
·
··
·

(Continued :f~om page 1)
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epaoed. Name, telephone llUIDber and lid•
· .dreBf m~st be Included; althou;b Dr.tll& '1\'IU
be wlthl)eld upon 1eQ\lllt.

i
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CALLING u

~

~hnges

to

NEW M EXICO· ·t·.OBo· ·

A

Arkansas Honors
8 • e · Te her .

James ·Kennedy Adf!Jils Communist Affiliation
Sir:
.
\know~ well the 1·~cord o£ tJ:e has. been ~o, secret that ~ am an and it was our Pa~·ty which stood :gle of ntan for 1;rc<:JdA\\l in. th
This campus ·ha:s-1l~:~ert mucn of A-merican Commttmst Farty m active soc-u1hst and Marx1st-but nearly alone agamst the threat democratic heritage ·of q~r Coun'!
d b T : : ... · ,• t • f forms [the stl'U!rgle £o1· Negro freedom I ,httVe refused t~ answer the ques- of :fascism inhe1·ent in the 1\tc- try and that it stands in the f'ore~
rc · al mg m a _vaue ~- 0
e ; from the '20s on - a record hon of Commumst Party member· Caithyist hysteria and stood hold- front of the fight for a .societ
and :here hale
praised entlier'
f!lll fot•. its ;;hip wl1ile. the McCarren . Act ing
the flood till OUl' fellow where the dignity of the
s~te~t t~um?~s th t t 1e a ·s~ Thelhonesty and humail!tar1an mottva-lclnuse demed some Amel'Jcans Amei'!Cans saw the danger and ual man is the starting point and
t. IS ~ er IS at 01;1111 ~1 ~~ · a'r Itions in the otfwial newspaper of 1the t•ig·ht to 'Sl)eak out. Now tor rallied to defeat it-and never in the goal and where J.leople come
tn~e as come • 0 c e~r ~d ~on-1 the Roman Catholic Archdiocese two l'easons I shall speak out. all the long and bitter years of first,
· ·
1
th~~k-t~ tspeak t~l?e~;' t~at manv of St. Louis.
Pirst in celeb1·ation of the vietory })ersecution and harassment and As Bettina put it 'As a Com·
es Y an . :>al r~~ to hear but Pe1·haps this does 110thing £or over MeCarrenism and secoud il'l standing alone did we stop fight· munist I believe in the fullest exP~P1 tlvl1 ~~st ~onfront.'
the ultra-t·ight nor tlle YAFniks solid.arity with a dear friend, ing for the righ~s of labol' and the pansion o~ democratic liberties ?f
w 1c
tey
. . •
•
IBettma Aptheker whQ last week poor and workmg people of i>Ur the Amencan people, l believe m .
First on red-bmt~ng, p~rb~ti: wh~ nl'e po$~:s~ed by the. ~old hnade public ~1er membership in :country nol' for the struggle of an end to poverty, 'an end to
larly when .engaged m b! ltlJet~ls '~at mythology. and ,_foul llohtical the Comnutm:;t Patty USA, I the Negro people fot• ft·eedom, t·acism, an end to unemployment,
-perhaps 1.t would be '\'I' ell to l~- h~s abou~ the Amettcan_ Commu- state now for aU who care to nor did we stop the battle f'or,an end to , U.S. intervention in
call the V'Iews (lf .two of .th1s mst, but 1t ought to !nake ~ouest listen that I am proud to be a peace and for progressive gains VietNam and the Dominican Recountry's. more arbcu~~te hbe~·- moderates an~ ~omnntted 1.IbE!l',als member o~ the Communist Party ,for oUt' people within the frame-!public. This l'evolutionary Marx•
als utter~d two w:eks ag.o I~ pau~e ~~d thmk .a?d ~ue.s~tOl; ,}1e of the Umted States of America!work of contemporary society and jist oUtlook as developed in the
speeche.s m New Yo1k at~ dumer ~{) :veur,. o~ ~~~OllSttous..hranl\vas?- a!ld that I h~ve. been a member ~for the buildh1g of a people's party's approach and program is
sponsored by the le~t·\\mg so- mg to :\hich Amencans. ha'l'elsmce tl!C begmmng of the sum- movement that can win the vast'pl'ofoundly :relevant to the fundac~alist paper the NatiOnal Gtu\1'· been subjeete:d 011 t~1 e. quesho~ oflmer, the cv.:mination of long in·' majority of the common people ofl mental questions :facing the
dian.
.
th.e.Comm.um~t Pat.t!i USA; ~ volveme~t. m. the st1·ug~le;; for our country, the working peopleiAmerican people.''
.
.
The peop~e I am ~efel'rm~ to ~lai~\~~shth¥ tu~pa-ra11eled
tl.u~ pe~ce, clVll r1ghts and c1V1~ lib· to ,the, struggle for reasserting . I ask not agreement with the
are the national prestdent ~f the conn !Y s -- JS 01 Y a~ • a tm~ erttes •.• and more ,bas1cally then· ~1gh~ to rule eve1·y aspectlMal'Xist-Leninist apt)roach of 1i1y
students for a Democratic So· washmg that endan.gets the Y~ 1 Y because I am_ .an Amertcan who of the1r hves, to change societyltmrty but only that you my f'el·
ci:ty ~r .. ca1:l _ogle~ by, .and the
of the ;Amedl.can t;mhtloJJ love~ his .cotmtrY. with evety nbre democr~tically and as peacefully low ~tudents,- .and my .· fellow
M1ss11ss1ppl C1v1l R1ghts leader ~· H!e enquu:y, Jscussmrr an of h1s bemg ~lld 1s_ angi'y at what as poss1ble from the present sys- Americans enter a dialog with us
and Fre~dom Dem_ocl'ati~ Party m1og.
•
is being done to it by the little tem where the quest for maximum look at the recot·d of ·the PattY:
spokesman, Mt·s. Fanme Lou Fortunately the tremendous men· who control out· country eco· pl'ofits dominates every human not the Cold War and Birchite lies
Hamer. Qglesb~( wat'he~ that at- victory for the democratle herit- nomically and politically.
telationship to a society whet·e about us, that you listen to us
tem~ts to purge ~mertean Com· age ret:der.ed by th~ U.S. Sup~e!lte I am proud of my Party and the people socially own a!ld con· and weigh out• views honestly and
mumsts from social and pr?test Comt m 1ts unammons dec1sJ~ll its long record in the stru le for trol the1r economy for then• needs openly and that you t'!lalize· ontle' : ~
1noven1ents · was 1'the . facbonal Monday that the membershtp
,
gg , . and benefit all the people and and :for all that we who are Com·
reef of the American 'left ••. clause of the infamotts McCarren human :freedom-..Jt was Amencan not a small elite at the top of the munist' Party menlbel'l> and are
the way to fractionalize the left Act was unconstitutional, thereby Communists who _provided the im· economic period and thereby lay proud of it are so because we love
is to raise the cry .. ~beware of dealing. a death blow to such till- unemployed movements of the the basis for a society where man our country ·and {)ttl' 'people and
Commuui~t infiltr!ltion'." · T~e democ;ra:tie law~, clea~·ly implying '30s, for the organization of the will be to man truly a friend, a we believe 1<\11 that is beljt hl us , , .
SDS pres1dent contmued that hts the l')g>ht (lf. · Amer1cans to be CIO, for •. the 1 ~truggle~ that comrade and a brother '·, , whel'e its a people can be unlashed undet·-.. .
orga~ization at its last conven· Cotmuunjsts. if they wis~ to ~e wro~;1ght manY t>f ~he soc~al con- r~cism, exploitation and. aliena- soeinlism and tO. this end Q"u1: pat·ts' · · ~··
tion m June went ort rl!cord re- such, and hft,ing the odtous he cess10ns ,now~f\~s!l.cmted With :t:J'ew ti.on o~ 1nan froi?t malt wlll be 1m is dedicated, dedicated· 'as the ·
fusing to "screen,. }:)urge.
Use that CQ:tn}l)UI11St Party ~tembel'S DeullegJ.~lahon; lt was Amerwan hlstol'JCal CUl'IOSJty.
party of working peaplk i:l:t this
loyalty pledges,. and we ~mt tp are less. than good AmeriCans ~r Commumsts who -were the back• With toy deat• commde Bettina eount1•y in who~;e int!!lle/;ts and
involve EVERYONE equally an~ love the1~· ~ountry I.ess than the11• bone of the N eg;ro people's. stl'Ug· 1 dare to la claim to the best 1• 1~ cause we have waged ~strug·gle
openly-," He lashed out at antt- fellow citlzens-thu.l act makes gle long before 1t was fash1onable
· . · l{
•
after struggie and sulfet•ed · hat'•
Comnittnism as "that. · i?eolo£1'Y possi~le again a dial~g between in some li~et•al white c~rcles; it the Amencan herttage, and I date assment, deprivation and ·:1·e l'eS·
that slllOthers my cttl•tosttY and Americans over the tssues that was Amel'lcan Comm?n1sts \yho b(laSt that I have and shall con- sion-but we have 110t. giveN up,
decl'ee~ for me that t ma:v n,~t :onfro~t all .of us and one of the wer~ th~ first. to d1e fightmg tinue to participate in the. co~- no1• will We till the land. we love
love Fidel Castr(l or Gus Hall.
most ,llilpottal1t approaches . to. fasc1SI~l .m Spam t(l defen~, not mon struggle :tor democratic hb- is cleansed for g(lod ()f the crud
In a sil1lilar vein the Mississi~pi these tss~tes, a~ approa:h WhiCh a. s?cin;hst state,.. but a hberal erties, for civil dgh~s, and for. with which the ruling .. class,
Negro leader, Mrs. Hamer, dis· at. ~ne tune. or a.nothet several Cnp1~ahst democracy, and Com~ pl:lace, because I believe as all monopoly caplb:tl, has soiled :mel
cussed how any struggle :for m1lhon A.mertclms have embt•aced 1 mumsts were among the most socialists ·and Communists that sullied our 1tation.
.
httnl.an ~freedom :Will ..cause the an appt•oach . that enflames the decoratt!d vetel'ans and heroes of these are the J)recious heritage Yes, 1 .ant a (klmmunist and I
enemies· of :freedom to raise the he.arts and tnmds of hundreds of World War II.
,
of all men and an inherent pal't am such because I am the son
hue an~ cry of Communism ~nd lmlli~ns o~ men a;td wom.en acr?ss .It was OUt' Pnt•ty that strttg- of the stt·uggl~ fOl' socialism. I of a working· class family;·).lecause
commuhist involvement, addmg the globe who :11 e fightmg :fot a gled for a peaceful world when am a Commumst Party me tuber I am an Amet'ican and because I
quickly «i:f Communism stands £or ~~orl? of ft•ecdom ~mel htitlll\11 the Tvttuutn adminfstl'ation broke because 'I believe the record, the nm a human being--...:i!• th% is a
all the.: tllings we tight for,. it's d1gmty.
•
. faith with its allies and lnunchlld ideology and pro~ram of my party ct·ime then I am in..g•ood co·mpany.
t
·so'
bad!"
And
'Mt•:~.
Hnlllel'
As
to
the
second
qt1estlo11,
1t
tlw Mn1'shn1l Plnn nnd Cold War; upholds the best m the long strug.• .James A,Itetmedy
110
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by_ CARL MACALUSO

.Wolfpups ·Score
Win Over Buffs

Two G1·eek org·anizations h!lve Our biggest push will be next
By K.;i Y AMBABO
completed a very successful semester." They p1an bn build- .
. Lobo Staff Writer
colonization on campus.·
ing tl\eir own house; and are 'The Wolfpups had been a winThere al'e 55 pledges ··in Xi now looking at property. No less team in three tries until Satc,olony of Phi Mu Fraternity quota for membership has been urday'§ vi~to1·y 9ver West 'l'exns
for women he1·e at UNM. These set, and they are still rushing, State of ·Ca.nyon, Tex., 13-12.
girls are the charte1• menibers
Nationa1ly, the Fraternity of
The Buffs now have a losiug
of the chaptet· after_ its ·recol- Phi Gamma Delta was founded streak of eigpt losses, not having
onization this year at UNM. Xi at old Jefferson College (now won a freshman game since they
chapter left UNM inl9.40 when Washington and Jeffersou Col- defeated the wolfpups 50-0 two
the combination of the national lege near Canonsburg, Pa., on years ago.
' ·
dep1·ession and .tpe t.o1·th<:om- May 1, 1848. Today there are . Quarterback Rick Beitlet• of
in!l' World War II fo"rced it to g•1•aduate chapters an4 · seven Durango; Col!>., had a hand in
clotse.
·· · · ' · ·
· · .. colonies of. Phi Ganinm De1t~-- both UNM TDs. He led the tea1n
fhi · Mu iS: the "ninth ·Gteek · · Thei'1·. general · he!ldquarters is . to a fi1•st quarter 6-0 lead with
letter sorority ··on·· '(:am'Pus. It located in Washington, D, C.
a spectacular 74 yard l'Un for a
wa:s originally founded 'o'Ve1· 113
The b1·eakdown of · Fiji touchdown on the first play :from
years ago in Macon,, Ga.
·
pledges is as: follows: 38 upper- scrimmage on a roll out to the
'fhe Phi Mu b'ouse. is at 1824 classm(m, 24 f1·eslnnen, wit\1. . .18 left. It was set up by a ,poor
La~ Lomas NE. The 'Office1·s fol.· · of these from Albuquerque, 15 WTS punt that traveled only 23
this first pledge gtoup· include: from New· Mexico, and 29 f1·om yards.
Pa111 HeppleWhite;' 'president; .out Qf state.
Scott Olive;:, UNM's barefoot
Mary MUler, vice president;
!\amber said,- "We are ex- kicker, got off a poOl' punt and
Ma;rci Bowman, treasui•er, and b·emely happy with the re- the Buffs took advantage, going
Li:!l Brake; recording' sec'l'etary. · sponse · and· help ft•onl other 63 yards in 1l plays to tie the
Fhi Gamma·: Ji)elta·; 'l'ias· 62 fratemities and so1·orities on score with 12:15 left in the half.
llle,:lges, with the election of campus. We :Pope to work with
Roy Winter's one yard plunge
theh: officers scheduled for Sun- them in future yesrs."
gave the visitors a 12-6 halnhi1et
day, Nov. 21. All upper-classlead, going 50 yards in 12 plays .
uten will be init~ated on Dec. 1l
On a fourth and five situation,
by _graduat~ in New .Mexico,
0 Begin Nov. 18
Beitler hit Hor~ce Hendricks with
and unde1·graduates f1·om Fiji
· .
a 13 yard scoring· pass. Dave
chapter at Arizon.a, .Arizona
Hall's point after to~chdown gave
State, and Texas Tech, Theil•
the Wolfpups the wm.
chapter adviser ia Joe Mullins,
Coach Dick Bunting felt "tl1e
an Albuquel·que lawyer. .
players played just average the
Vic Kambe1•, Fiji faculty ad·
first half, but many l'ealized their
visor, said that tbey plan to
WASHINGTON (CPS - Two potentiality the second half. It
"internally structure them· teams from the Office of Educa- was a good expel'ieuce for the
selves this semester, have some tion will visit the nine Health, players.''
·
exchanges with sororities, and
ate planning a winter formal. Education and Welfare reg·ions
to explain the }>1'0Visions of tlle

RELAX
after Homecoming with

FORD CARavan of Music~
PRESENTS

...
ST'ARRING

'

·@~0000@~
-.FEATURING-.
H~NORA

and

NICK ULLET .

Winner of OoW!I Beat Hall of Fame
International Jan Critics Poll.

Englisll Satirical

"

Comedy Team

McLew Jones-KQEO
NOV. 21-CIVIC AUDITORIUM-7:30 ·PM

Act Expla.·n·ed by
EducafiOR
• Team

Hold Party

TONY

Jan Pianist
EARl.
.
"fATHA"
HINES.

'f

J ourna1•ISm AI ums
Higher Education Act.
T0 H0 ld Re C e Pt•lon·
The programs will begin today
hwith one team visiting New An informal Homecoming re-

0

TICKETS: $2.00 Orchestra In Advance-$2.50 at Door
$1.50 Balcony In Advance-$2.00 at Door
Available at: Cleveland Music·(Uptown), Riedling's (Downtown)
N.M. I:Jnion, Record Rendezvous (Winrock)
SPONSORED

BY INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL UNM

L---------------------------R
·,.

'

•
h
RUS York and the second one in Chi- cept~on .for U~1iversity ?f .New
nge
fg
t
I
A F'
cago.
MexJCo JOUmallsm alumm wlll be
Offieials of state education de- held Saturday at the journalism
SfQ(t$ on SundaYpattments, rep.rese~t~tives of col- building, Room 212, from 10-12
-

An el Fli ht the Air Fol·ce leges and umvel'SJbes, senators a.m.
.
.
.
.
g
g ,'
'J"a ... ..·11 and congrcssn1en frolil the area, The reception JS bemg held m
ROTc women s aux1 1 ! .• , "hi
·
f
·
·
t'
"th 'CNM
·1
l10ld 11 rush pal'tY on Sund;y, Nov. r?Pl:esentatives o edudcat~bon a~so· chonJunc I<;m wt f t' :t'• s geneTrha
2l t 2 ·30
· ...1 , A.FROTC c1ubons, bankers, an
1 ranans
omeconnng
es lVl tes.
e
will all be invited to the sessions. alumni party has ben held each
b 'ld' · p.m. m "Je .
1.~11 \~1~rested sophomo1·e junior, The other. mee~ings schedul~d year for more th~n a .decade.
and seniot' women with a 2.6 are Nov. 19 tn Boston;"Nov. 20 nl. Coffee a11d cook1es w!ll be served
avera e or bettel' are invited to Denver and Kll;nsas C1ty; Nov. 22 b:( stude~1t membe~s o:f Theta
. k g
r at' blanks at the in San Fl'al1ClSCO, ami Nov. 23 Sigma Phl, a professwnal fratern})AlCt" ~t~ ap~ 1\A 1•0 ~n· t·he Ul' ·oll .in ·washh1gto11 and Austin, Tex. ity for wo1nml. in journalism.
c 1\1 1es Lenwt, 1
.1 • l;;::;:·:f:·:,;;;f·;;;·~====:;;:;;:;;;·;::=:=:::==;,_======'======;1
The>!e blanks sliou'l.d' 'be turnod li
in to tho Angol Flight box in the
Activites Centet· be:fo!:e .attend·
11g tl1e party.
· -·

1

In a Letter to the LOBO

1'~cently.

$

.

Letten are welcome, ' and obould be no
lollll•r than 250 words, l;ypewritten, d!>ubl•

By United Pl·ess International
Power Fnilm:e Under
NEW ORLEANS-A 16 year
Inyestigation
'---~-'"""'.....,_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...'
ld boY fired six sl1ots th1•ough WASHINGTON- Four teams
,
·
. '< _
,
_
.
.
,.
.
•
f
National Airlines of Federal p 1wrer expet•ts plus Dem• Sn•:
.''
wa1· NOW .and go ho'!ne to fimsh nught wm th!'l election.
0
the :~~r fl.~ ·h~ last 11ight, appar- private engineers are iuvestigl1t: Through the prom~tmg.. of our .educatwm;, and live the way Of cou1·s~, .h~s there ever be~n
DC- .
g tt pt to hijacJ;; the ing the big· Northeast power com- &omeone who _cares I am Wl'thng of hfe that we have fought ;for. a ;free election m any Commumst
ently lll dant al e~'t' to C•lba
plex ill efforts to "Vert "nY •·e- this letter, the 11ecessity o'f which And to. enjoy the freedom that' nation? There are never· any antia"e
an
a
'e
'
'
••
"' powel'
• •
• sw
• I\emng.
·
· t vot es· 111
· any Commu1
''
,
.
tl
bnl'
petition
of h)st weel·'s
IS
many bef ore us h ave d'1e d to pre- Communts
pl
1e ~ e
was
injurec.
m
'
•
·
·
..
·
·
t
t
t
·
,. h)ch the boy blacl>out. The power-men will Not so long ago a pe.t1tum was sel ve.
.
. ·.
.
ms s <\ es.
N. 0 0 11
rage of bullets . 1
32 cali- make on-site inspections of 23 passed through the UNM fol' sig.
Wlth all smcenty,
And who says we• must treat
fired from two P 1 \~ s,, aRe was intedocltillg'· electrical systems natures of those who ,~eren't •
.
Robert G. Smith,
in a democratic J,utnnet• those who
ber and a 38 dca; et. s eno·el'j;! feeding the complex which. SllP· as,hamed to S!lY they support the
U.S. l'v!ari~es, .
seek democr!l,cy's downfall?
c!e~v.s "' plies power to 80-thothla!ld ·.square policy the U.S. has in Viet Nam.
San Francisco
~like Ward
quil!kly tu~duef
an(\ mem ets 0
·
·min· miles of the Northenst, including The percentage who sig·ned,
'!;he jet was abot~{ twe~t~erna· New y 01·k City.
though a majority, was dis·
HALF-TRUTHS
·
uteil out of New 01 eans ,11 'd t
heartening. That enough contra- Sh•:
Tut0 r·nn
Ch
1
0·
tianal Airport when
versy was raised to warrant such The Monday, Nov. 1, editorial
D
•1011
occured. The planeh re tlrtnh was
a petition is just as disheartening·. by Dennis Roberts js the usual
aned thenfms0 • ash an·'·
0
·Jeans
and
t
e
:vou
.
.
1
ft'
b
f
h
lf
tr
h
d
.
noul\c
. e- oforow•ng
d b tbe FBI.
How.eve1•, to those wl10 d1d Slg'U, e 1st 1·ew o · a - ·ut s an ·in the rpj)m
th cC ang~
N e., .r
tak~n. mto custo Y Y · .
:
•.
·
we here give you our warmest half-baked assumptions.
T t0 · · ·
· , ~ ampus
PassengerS:· ~\bqa.rd, the. p_l_ane tnteJ·-Fratel'nity Collncil. Union 250 A·ll, thanks The support behind your It starts off with a pacifist Tllll am~ plro.,':,ra.tnt,;
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evenson,
7 to 9 1, m St d 1·
par¢ntly not·· pl''q'!-v~1r~P·t;.d'·'
u ThGeut~f· 1 's'·n1t. 1 u . "'S "•
morale than most realize,
tl1nnkfully for American fo1·eig·n ·'Vednesda'· .' 3 :3-()~t ·u5m20 ·,.,,
·•·nunnte c too • nton -•' • ~ p.m.
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t em·
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Three Vessels 'l'o Perry Cubans has just returned :from Arknnsa~~· the protestot·s a11d their follow- ampus
ttor -:------:·--------------------------- Bob Storey
KEY WEST, Fla.-The U.S. where !1e was hono1·ed for making· e1·s, we plelld for you1· silence. Student Government EaJtor ---------------------·--·-Bill Waid
has cont1·acted for a. third ship to the highest gi•ade on the Certined Each word from our homeland in Student Affairs Editor ------·--·----------------· _ Jack Weber.
evacuate l'efugees from Cuba. So Public Accountant esamination. defiance of our policy is a maga- CoJ.>Y Editor -------------- .
- ·
far, 37u persons have been ferried He was also made an Houol'- zine full of incendiaries for the Featut·e Editor
--------------------- Bat~al'a Warne
to the United States. The new ary A1•kansas Traveler by tl1e othet• side to continue this wa1·.
---------------------------------.. T1sh Granger
ship, the Captain "Winner, is ~x- goventor of Arkansas distinguish· another mortar aimed at us. Be- Sports ~dttor --------:------------------------------ Paul Couey
pected to join t1w <.'XO<lus crmse ing him as ::m "antbassadot• of lieve this-we dont want to die International News Ed1tor -------------~------- Mike Montgomerv
sometime tonig11t.
good will" fo1• that state.
over hel·e. We want to end this Greek Editor ---------------------·------:. ______ Carl. Macalus~
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Surprise I
your ArtCarved Diamond Ring comes
to you on its own precious thro.~,~·

I reject the monstrous theory
tllllt while a man may 1·edeem the
past a woman never cart.
Life is a copycat and cun be
bullied into :folloWing the master
artist who bids it come to heel.

V: .

fifr£.

or

LOIUS

Bll w-.eels.·· · ..
oil eaanp.U!J, · . .
~

PER DAY

kCarved®

11¢ A MILE

School's out-and 1.
Barbara 125''.is..
This race:.·:
bred perforlne'r 1
features Yamaha's .
Revolutionary Oil
Injection System, push-button
electric .starter, Rotary Valve
Engine, and big, safe dust and
waterprca.tJf' !)rakes. Price? A
winner, too;

"ln."

oYAMAHA
1

BOBBY J'S MOTORCYCLE SALES
63,6 Pomin~o .R~ •• 'N,E.
255-0237.,

BLOSSOM

styles shown with their lillie thrones, charmingly gilt boxed
. from $150 to $1200 backed by the written ArtCarved
guarantee and Permanent Value Plan •

..

'vam~iha's 11 Santa ·

All

Scoot on out to the stadium in o new Hertz
Chevrolet or other fine car. low rote includes
insurance and gas. Reserve your car now for I
the big gamel And rah rah zisboombah.

let HERTZ aut 11111n the driver's seat!
HERTZ
REN't'A CAR
HERTZ Campus Representative
RALPH Kli:MP

201 FIRST ST., NW

243·3535

D~AM D~ONO ~NGS

~or free folder write J.

.

R. Wood & Sons, Inc .. 216 E. 45th St., New York 1001?

See Oream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarv~d Jewelers
AlamogordoSORENSON JEWELRY

Santa FeS. SPITZ JEWELRY

Albuquerque•
BUTTIERFIELO JEWElRY

Silver CityPAUL R. GANTt

ArtesiaCHANDLER'S JEWELRY

TucumcariBl1TZ JEWELRY

I'
I

'

l

~-

'· ..

·.

io'•

~

Gallup-;HOLMAN JEWELRY CO,

L--------------------------------------~~

'
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I

.
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~
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Uncle <:om's
(jabbin'

~i!11~er <~ith
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PU~DINGor
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Bosle>f Crowl.her,

. ecrel eSeQ(C. '

New York Times

I

.fiB

11 PAWNBROHft

i.;;ii·

BEST(

. O;f all outward evils obscurity
perhaps in itself the least.

1;;

Rent A TUX!
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY

DIAL 344...3182
Reservations Advisabla
Dinner 5:00 ta 9:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Noon fo 9 p.m.
Closed Monday

. 219 CLARI!M.ONT NW

C,OAT and TROUSERS 6.50
-COMPlETE OUTFIT ONl-Y $10.00

"

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus·
panders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuf·
flinks, Tie !lnd Boutonniere.

pac k &
' . h"1p-Baskets & Gifts
OLD TOWN B ·
ASKET SH0 p

~urpnse

,,

"·

'

~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~·~~~~~2~4~7~-4~4~0~2J

as~isted

I

RE'NT-A-CAR

th~l'e

..'e
·~

;

One-Doy Service on Shirts
• Ql;'ality Dry Cleqning
e Alterations

.

.. /

Te·achers ,Gather
or Math ·Meet

If youHiothes are becoming to you1hey shoold'be cotril11g·to'us~

CLUB, on Yale behind University Drugs, Open evenings 6-12
w~ekends, 6 'til 3, owned and run by UNM students, ptesentin~
thrs weekend Don McCormack, just off the California circuit and
Joe, the Republican folksinger.
'

~:c 0omburgers,

how did

69c plzzos, Take

~o~/ nrt:ry

GLY CLUB ond join the sing-along.

$15.QQ
FLAT

PHONE. 242-512-4

HI HARVAIID SE

e

·HOLIDAY SPECIAL
4 1h DAYS~

ONE ELEVEN. SHIRT SERVICE

study ·b;;ok Oo't

.

:,-.s~
,

'.

\.

,,!

PLUS 5¢ PER MILE PLUS GAS

,. ·-··. ~.P..~CtAL
..

i

'• .,

TRIP RATES
.

:auoon ~-.

'I : REIIT·A•CAR

; SYSTEM -... -.-.- ·--- ·~ .. ....

'
'·•"

RESERVE NOW

CALL 243-2888

~

,.

FREE PICKUP

.,.

An organizational meeting for
YALE S.E.
GIBSON
the Albuquerque Council of
Teachers of Mathematics will
~1eld at 4 p.m., Friday, Nov. .l~~!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!
m the Kiva. All teachers and I
teachers of mathellnlati~~s and other school personnel intet·ested are invited.
William 'McNabb of Dallas
will speak on "
'
of Affiliating with the National
Council of Teaehers of Mathema ties.'' J mnes Meaders of Los
Alamos, N. M., will discuss ad·
tages .of. affiliating with the
, ... · ·· MexJCo chaptel·.

at

i''

\'
!

What's· Showing?

n~IIS

Look closely.
Whoever polished off that glass. of beer was a real beer d.dnk~l\
Someone who uses the swallow approach. Not a sipper. Sipphmt
you see, is for wine. Ws the best way to appreciate the delicate
taste o£ a fine. vintage. But not beer.
Especially not Budweiser®. Budweiser is a hearty ddnk brewed,
with lots of character, and the best way to enjoy it is to drinlt
it. (Not chug-a-lug, either· ... just good healthy beer-drinkett~s
swallows.)
·
Try this. Take a clean glass ... say a twelve or fourteen-ounce
size. Rinse it out with cold water. Open a can or bpttle of the
King of Beer,s and pour it right down the 1niddle so that you get
a good head of foam.
·.
Now .•. take a big drink. No sips.
.
Good? You bet. This is how beer should taste. Budweiser gives
you a taste, smoothness and dl'inkability you'll find in no other
beer at any pdce. Our exclusive Beechwood Ageing with uaturat
carbonation has a lot to do with it. This is the slow, finicky way
to btew beet. Expensive, too .•. but the results are worth it.
So please, after we go to all this trouble, pour yotll' Bud weiser
with a flourish. Drinh it with a flourish.
And maybe a pretzel.

it's worth it ... it's Bud®.

IINJIEUSER•BU~CH, INC, • ST. LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGELES • "tAMPA •
FIRST and GOLD
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GRACE CHURCH

By Senate Vote
PHILADELPHIA (CPS)-The
University of Pennsvlvania l'ecentlY. passed a resolution asking
the unive1·sity administration to
stop secret research on camp\lS.
Dr. Julius Wishner, chairman
o:l' the senate, noted that the resotion applied specifically to research in which ''free publication
of the :results is restticted by the l
granting or contracting agency."
The tesolution, adopted by a
1113 to 57 vote, said that "except
SJBG(ft
il\ the event of a national emergency declared by the President, 1
freedom o:f inquiry and the obli-l
STARTS FRIDAY
gation to disseminate :freely the l
results of such inquiry should
110t be abrogated."
Don. Pancho's
'rhe resolution contains a clause
iji"'ijo"icit..;"l;Rl~~·;:t~R;'i·~,..;•i'•iij~
~l1at would allow unive1·sity pro-. ·- - ··
fessors to engage in research 1
classified or not, outside the uni~
Look Your
versity and not under univet·sitv
sponsoliship.
•
Wishnel' said the senate has
been concerned with making this
clarification for "the past three'
ycarsH but he si\id interest had
"become acute" in the last few
weeks on the J)ossible use of
gtrll'} warfare in Viet N am.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~N~'E~·\~V~~~~~~E~X~IC~O~L~O~B~O~--~----------~------------------------~~
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By THOMAS ORMSBY
!n today's paper, it .is most im". eral nw!'liJJ.s,
portant that you should read th'e
·
* * *
lette1· :from Jame~ Kennedy. I've
The LOBO 1'eceives all kinds of
read it-and I hate to say I told .mail. fm· publicity, fre~ ads, proyou so , . , btlt I told you so.
motions for new prodtJCts, etc. We
. * * * .
got one the. other day which
Many people were not surprised .sl!o.ul~ be mentio11ed. A circular
to hear Kennedy's statements. was, sent. to us st~ting that with
Kennedy himself was very happ:l\ 10,000 Rflleigh coupons, you could
lit t11e announcement of his Com- g~t cancer.
munist tie~. One of his close
'' * *
friends suggest?d a party to cele- lVIuch to. the shock of every
1>1'ate the occaSIOn but reallY •.. LOBO staff me111be1', we le;wned
that's unnecessary thet·e already last night that Lynne Frindell
lS a party in his honor:-l'ight wanted to be a bubble dtmcer at
Gus.
one time, but ht>r fathel' said "No
•:• * '''
soap."
I hope you all voted for yam· The audience at last week's
eundidate for H?mecoming Queen Psychology departnie11t pot luck
y,.sterday. 'ro 1llustrate the en- supper and talent show was so
thmi!lsm for this election, it pll'ased, that they've written in
should be noted that even good demanding anot11er similar affair.
olq Jim Kennedy cast a ballot for Chairman Eddie Puss said that
his favodte candidat~-Redd, . his depp;~.:tulent was much too bus~·
,, ,, "'
with othe1· projects to 1.mdertuk'e
It was a surprise. to see the rc- a~lOthi'l' such progran1, but he
vi~ed mellU of the Union Snack d1d say the Home Ec would stag'il
IJ.n-. In fact, I was so sutprised the ;text feature.
·
that I ordered the; Blue Plate, D1_1'edo1' of J:Iome Ec,, Ma1•ian
Special-only to 'discover that w.Agam told me that the gu·ls have
W•lS ·only one of their J'egular got a real spectacular planned.
di5l1es covered with mold.
,Among t~e numbers to be pel'·
,, ,~ ,:,
formed Wlll be a chorus of girls
·
· Now we have entered the week singing ''\~~1ere l-Ias All The
after mid term (kltown as some- F~our Gon~; Son~e of the othet•s
where beyond the "C")
Will be
Beaut1ful, Beautiful
,:, •:• * ·
Brownies," "Never on Sundaes/'
· Yesterday's LOBO carried a "Autumn Le.aveniug," "Come to,
story concernh1g 11 letter from 1\ie l\1y Metr1caly Baby," "Thyme
General W C Westmoreland 011 my HE~nds·," "I Wauna Hold
·
'
' 'You1' Hl.l111" ''I K
d -..~ "
comander of. our troops in Viet• ,, , , • • ,
nea . 1. 011,
Nam, praising Pi Kappa Alpha \Von_,t ~.o\t Come Home BtU Bay
:for their war memorial and Dr Leaf,
The Green Benns of
.Jack Redman's speech ~f dedica: Summer,"
"Eclair
D'Lune,"
tion. I should like very much to ::sm~!'e Gets Ir: Yotn· E~~s," and
make a joke about that letter, but Mannate, li;aban Style.
'-' •:• *
I l'emember. when Jack Paar made
a joke abo11t a W. c, some veat•s At))letic Dh·ector, Lo1·d G:l'!n
ago, he was off the air fo~ sev· said that his oftice·would" be clo;ed
dm·ing the Thanksgiving holidttys,
193 .. 57
a.ad that he will have his tradi·

-·.

--

Sports
···Notes

t

.....................................................~.

'

<

M_auer, 205-pound strong·side end
Our life is like some vast !a1w
· .
w1th 180 ya1·ds, and a second that is &lowlr fill" . .
laudmmks of the past al'e one
string tailback muned King with
.
~
mg Wlth the by one submerged. But there shall
10 receptions for 120 yards.
stream of Oln' years. As th~ always be memory to lift its henri
..Need th()re be much more said waters creep sufely upwa 1·d the !lbove t~e tide until the lake is
1\00i.l.t the Iowa State offense? .
overfiowmg.
l)EFENSE:
The
Cyclones
Sh
·
aren't particula1•ly big·, but they
· op Eorly For Ch'i'istmos
a1·e fast.
Leading the defensive team is
by PAUl COUEY
. .
,
.
D!)nnis Esselmann, 193..:pound
f
""'""• ·;, '"' h!• '"'" st<ite team .,., the left erid. '" tho<tath<tie.th;, ,,..
.
.
tc
S
gr.eatest P.asse1·s, m
of the Big Eight Con- spn he leads all Cyclonea in that
Old Town Plaza
·
·
.
,?wa ,
h1story w1ll get t?- J:e'l:ence this ·season. La\ig·cly on
. He has 38 unas\>Hited
,_ether tlus .
They :-"111 the strong arm of Van Gulden
. 44
. tackles ahd
, bed o~~ ~pposmg b;tuns? thot1gh, the CyclOne~ are E!njbying tl!eir
one :pails lnte1·ception,
and T~en· names are B1ll Weeks 'best season since 1960 when they So far this season as long as
WELCOME UNM STUDENTS
an
nn Van Galdet'.
..
posted a 7-2 mal'k. They cur- th~ Cyclone·s had theh• offense.
U~~t\ as hhead coach of the rently al'e in fifth place ln the gomg for them, they we1•e good
0 ~s, as been successful, conference 1vith a 3-3- 1 mark on. defense. They allowed
b?t ha s h~1ed away from the pass They have a .5-3- 1 overall marl~ pomts in theh· 1h'st two games
115 Cedar St. NE
smce 1eavmg· !owa State. On the and last season finished with a before meeting powedul N
otl1er hand, Tm1 Van 'Galden, the 1-8-1 record
.
braska, and then gave up 44
.
An invitation is extended to attend a
Chnst-centered, Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship
Io1~a ~tate. qu~t·t~l'~ack, Just _got 'l'hi~ may' not sound like an
,
,,
.
thto\lgh btealung a lo:tlg tmle offens 1ve· scouting report but the S'IRENGIHS: Passmg is unSunday Services
~eeo~dd by an ~ar1ie1: cyclone. Th~t fact that the Cyclones ~re win- doubtedly the strong·est point, but
Sun d ay School
1 ec01
belonged to B11l Weeks 'm ning is · reason enough to fear the runners are there in the
Morning Worsh.' '· · · ·' · · · · ·' · · ·' ······9:45AM
ij~5.0 w~en he played against"the tht!m. They're yo uno· and hungry forms of Les Webster and Willie
C It
·
IP · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••••. ll :00 AM
~1vers1ty o'! Oklahoma. The t•ec- and can j,nock op;osing team's .
Both are fast and Rob·
0 ~ge Age fellowship Hour . , .
6.00 PM
?td w~s fox most pass ya1·dage down with fury
mson runs much like Cary JackEven111g Service
' ··· ·' ' · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···., . .7:00PM
Ill a s:ngle game 'by one playe1·.
Van Galder is~'t the only story son.
Weeks old ~1a1•k was 281 yards. in the passing department; Some- WEAl{NESSES: The Cyclones
Van Gald.en passed for 293 last one has· to catch the ball and a are young. and are prone to miswee~ l:lgamst .:K:ansas _State.
· quick gUmce at the low~ State takes. ~n one of the games this ·
r~.s pass b~te agalll for New receiving statistics shows that season head coach Clay Stapleto11
Mex1co, so here a1·e the :facts on there are four 1nen over the 100
he had a complete turn of
the C~clones: .
yard mark.
• about his team's victory
OFI•ENSE: ·To say that the L . d'
. . . . . .
. after viewing the fih11s, -so many
Cyclones are a passing team Bar~a mg the receivers IS Epple mistakes had ·been made.
would be one of the sports under·
. ey, ~ 93 -pound end. He has If Van Galder gets hurt and
31
statements of the year. ·
. fielcleptldons 'for 411 yards. He that's a mighty big if
is
• ·b •
.•
IS o owe
by Tom Busch, 183'
no one to take
Q uaJtel ack Tml Van Galden pound Whlgback 'with .'859, Geotge

tional dinner '!"ith football CoaCh,l.rently being issued to all studentsl••••................ ~ ..................,....._.,,
.
. . lfree with a dime. The dil•ectOl'Y is 1•
CROSSE & BlACKWELL
.
. The team Wlll spend their vaca- a handy guide to the names and •
Old English
•
r.
bon' and
the .L?boiaddresses of all 121000
DATE
FIG PUDDING
SpoitS p\1~hAltY .du:~ctor <latmglenrolled. Que interesting item is • . 12 ~>Z· tms · · • · · · ...... ·.'59¢
crow.
the mnnbel' of lVIj.rage staff mem- •
F REM 0 N T '5
* * * .
ber, Mike Al'l'en-his numbel' is[•
- 556 CORONA
N
The Student DirectDI'Y is CUl'·' 113.
•~ .
DO ce TER NE

Hm~le;v Worth~tt.

;;.•

and soon.H()UStOil, TE>;AS ,

.WEEK'S COPY
OF PUTDOWN

~'

......
· ._

~

''THE IOWA STATE CYCLONES,
ARE VERY BIG AND FAT.
THEY'RE ALSO VERY SILLy
AND OFTEN DON'T KNOW WHERE THEY'RE AT.
SO IN THE GAME THIS SATURDAY,
THEY Will BE MUCH SURPRISED.
WHEN THEY ARE HIT BY lOBO'S
RIGHT BETWEEN THE !:YES''•

!

Ji

•

\

,.-,

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S
NEW JINGLE· COPY

,.THE PAWNBROKER" TO OPEN HERE
Ely Landau's

"The Pawnbroker" has been set to opon Friday, November.l9 at Don Pan·

Wcdlaiit and directed by Sid·

York City, "The Pawnbroker"
co-stars Geraldine Fitzgerald
and Brock Peters with Jaime
Sanchez making his flrst fllm
appearance in a mojojr role.
The screenplay W<:J,s written by
Morton Pine and Dayid Fried·
kin from the Wallant novel. The
picture is being released by the
Landau Releasing Organization

ney Lumet.
Dealing with one man's attempt
to live cloistered in the
cho's Theatre. The official
midst
of
life, "The Pawnbroker"
United States ·entry at the 1964
created
a
sensation in the E:uroBerlin Film Festival, at which
Rod Steiger won the Best Actor pean press afte1· the Berlin FesAward for his role in the frlm tival and has already stirred
"The Pawnbroker" is based o~ conside1·able controversy In this
the best sellir1g novt:il of the country .
Filmed on location in New through Allied Artists.
same title ·by Edward Lewis
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I'hours
be examined during b\tSin~ss
L·lsten
c Op) 0 f Law.
at·his 'office, T-10, oppOSite
I

Miss Oops 1966 Contest Starts
Search for Hidden Female .Talent

A cop~· of th!l new fede1•al law the School of Law on ftoma NE.
rega1·ding admission to this country is on file at the UNM office An expert is one who knows
of the Fo1·eign Students Advisor, more and more abo\Jt less and
Gerald Slavin announced. It may 1less.

.
·

'·

•

f0 K.·. N' M. D
.

ecom1n

Oop's! \Vhat's to become oflshop, Nov. 15-20.
':\Iiss Oops" of 1966? For an
Professional Assistance
;vpener, the yet indiscove!'ed talent A panel of judges, composed
]s to receive a sc1·een test to be of photog1•aphers and pearsons
viewed by Bill Batliner, chief experienced in the arts, will view
casting director for Universal the pictures and study the applications to choose ten finalists.
Studios.
A contest to find "Miss Oop's" These fin~lists will then. perfo1·m
is now underway at the Fedway ~or. the Jt~d~,es who .w1ll select
~
~.
depa 1·tment store,
downtown. M1ss Oops. She w1ll then be
Those interested and who have pr_epared for her screen test 7;
~GIANT ASSORTMENT ~
talent in any of the arts _ w1th the latest make-up, han
• • • • ;• •
dancing, singing, drama, etc.- style, a~d ward.robe. ?ne of Alb~J
~
..
may register and haye their pic- querque s leadmg .dn•ectors 'V:Ill
tures taken at Fedway's camera be on hand to g·mde and ass1st
~ Address Bo_oks-Memo Pads
~
her throug·h the test.
• • • • •
•
· · · • Boxed Stationary
~
The "Miss Oop's" contest was
~
Bulletin
Board-Pen
Sets
•
originated to introduce the new
Appointments Books
~
line of Miss Oop's sportswear.
Fruit of the loom
~
Letters
Opener-Desk
Pads
~
This line, which is highighted by
·
• Photo Albums
~
low-slung; bell-bottom pants and
ribbed T-shirts, swung into action
• Bridge Table Cover
~
Ten faculty membel'S in the in February of this year with a
IMPRINTED WITH RULES
UNM department of anthropo- presentation o~ ~· way-out look
log·y will attend the national con- f01· young sophisticates.~~ reflects
YOUR
vention of the Ame1•ican Anthro- and exaggerates the spll'lt of toCHOICE
each~
pological Association Friday and days lively ~ashions.
.
Saturday in Denver.
Coeds Urged To ~eg1ster
Dr. John M. Campbell, anthoThe scr~e~ t~st w~ll be taken
·
d
·.
th~t
seve
by
1
I
1
11
po ogy c 1anman, sa
w
fi · Bandollei
· Pzoductwns,
d · th a local
t"
1 ~' 111 exJ?enence
111
f
the
10
attending
will
delive1·
e mo lOll
0
· , p~eture
Regular .................. $2.50 - $6.30
napers and anot her WI'II b e c11auAll · mdustry.
t
t d
d
d
Your Name
·f
t'10 11
m eres e coe s are urge
man o a s.eC:
·
.
to ta]te advantage of this opporImprinted
NOW ONLY .............. $L25- $1.99
(with four boxes or more)
Those g!Vlllg papers mcll:ld~: jtunity to begin a career in mo-!
Profs.
_____________.:!'
K.
Bock,Frank
NancyC.S. H1bben,
Gonzalez,Ph!llrp
Kaxl H. Schwerin, Florance Hawley
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.,..,. ~~1~-_.,._,.,..,,..,"""______________
Ellis, Cynthia Irwin-Williams and
Cam})bell,
Prof. Harry Basehart will be a
sectional cha,irman. Profs. W. \V.
Hill and James 1\f. Sebring IV ill
attend. Of all departmental metnbers only J. J. Brody and Stanle~·
);edman will not be able to attend.
1
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.........................................................................
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Candles.
· · · 10cup~
SALE
~
39C
Rug Yarns.
Nylons
2·pr•f0 r 99c •
4 oz. Knitting
~
~
99c
~
Worsted Wool .. . . . . . 99C:~
....................................................................
CHRISTMAS CARD SAVINGS

Anthro Professors
1oAttend Conclave

tti~o~n~p~i!_:c~tu~J:_:·e~s.:..·

l
~

FREE
\::::==========~====,.-----------..,.,.....,..--====~~~~~~~:!
-~--

·-··

~

The Special Events Committee
has had printed a calendar which
:has the U fight song and the
alma mater printed on the reve1·se
side to promote student participation at games. The calenders
are available at the Student
Cnion Building, free of charge.
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, NEW MEXICO LOBO

Warm .. up:

Calendars
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WANT ADS

·~~
tV~
• l"l1":.~----:
,<f:;:~..t.i

..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50, Insertions
miL-t be submitted by noon on dav before publleation to Room 158, Student
Publications Buildin~r. Phone 277·4002

..

I

1

\'

on

FOR SALE
SAVAGE ~fodel 110, cal. 270 big game
:rifle with 4 power scope and case-. Re ..
tails at $165, will sell for $100, Call ext.
2311, Wittekind.
11/17, lE, 19
'EO VW. Call 277-2204 or 242-4806.
11/17, 18, 19
TUXEDO, black, size 42 long; extra
white dinner jacket! with 3 formal sbirts§
sioe 16-5. All for $30. Call 2·12-4039. 11."18,
l!t~

;.

..

•

or 277·4102.

~""

..

..

l.."

.

House Decorations • • •

.--:'~

22, 24.

··-

HUNTERS' Special! Compaet camper
'!railer, teardrop designJ 6~~ ft. innerspring mattress, sleeps 2. Back ovens for
;:itchen, butane stove,. sinl;, 50~1b. iee
chest, ~~~ gal. water tank, work table &
Etoragef interior lights. Will sacrifice for
$200. See at 1224 Propps NE or call

Halftime Ceremonies •••

299-l2lli.

LOST & FOUND

,.

HILAND !Hgh School ('65) girl's clas.
:•;ng with initials L. G. Call 2G8·0691
dtt..- 3:00 p.m. Lost in Johnson G;;m
·.-:ash room. $10 reward.
11/17, 18, 19.

...
..... ····-··-·..-.·

FOR REN1'
COED st11donts, :room & boatd, recreation,
maid service, color TV. Selected male
and female students wiJI. be aocepted for
Fall, Cu. THE COLLEGE INN, 243·2881.
SERVICES
:PERSONALIZED alte~atiolls & mending
for men & womon. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to Unlver•ity). Phone
CH 2-7538,

.
~

·~

·•:. ·: _. ,·.

this Gant •••

"· -·

........ .

··· ..

Woo/cott shirt

Outdoors or in, Woolcott generates a warm-pleasant glow-like sun on snow
on a windless winter day. And it does it with minimal weight. The catalyst:
its imported-from-Denmark fabric - a rare-luxuriant commixture of 70%
choice cotton and 30% Australian wool. In tartan plaids, solids and checks.
Button-down or Straight-Flare collar. About $17 at discerning stores.

GANT
SHIRTMA..KERS

prevent forest

( A.9 aduertised in The New Yorller)
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